
Clearance Sale of
Harness Stock

For the Next 30 Days
I will offer my entire stock of
Light and Heavy Harness, Sad-

dles, Bridles, Collars etc., at
greatly reduced price, for cash.

J. E. SMITH
Opposite Darling's New Store

2

Farm Machinery

car loads just in
for coming season. Wagons, Buggies,

Plows, Discs, Monitor Drills. A complete line.

Call and see them on our floors.

I. L. ACHE SO N
ALLIANCE

Central Lumber Co.
Building: Hatarial, Piles, Posts
HEniNGFORD, and Coal Nebraska

"Yet, I'm orry, too, that you cannot fill the position, but what
I need is a TRAINED man a man who thoroughly understands
the work."

"Wo, there'a no other position open we've hundreds of appli-
cants now on the list waiting for the little jobs. This position calls
for a TRAINED man. Good day."

That's it. There'i a big call for the trained man the
man who can handle the big things -- the man who is an
expert.

You can easily receive the training that will put you
in the class of well-pai- d men. You can't begin to under-
stand how quickly the little coupon below will bring you
success. Already it has helped thousands of men to better
paying positions and more congenial work. It will cost you
only a two-ce- nt stamp to learn how it is all done. Just
mark the coupon as directed and mail it today. The Inter-
national Correspondence Schools have a way to help you.

During last year over 4,000 students voluntarily re
ported better positions and
higher salaries secured
through I. C. S. training.
To only this small per-
centage of our student
body there was brought in-

creased salaries amounting
in one year to ever Two
Milion Dollars!

Don't fill a little job all
your life when you can so
easily move up in the world.

The Business ol This Place
Is to Raise Salaries

NOW is the ussc Is tfceC f

lateraauoaal Correspondence Schools
Sax fit, ScranlM, Pa.

Please eiplala. without further ot.llgatiua ua ruy
part, how I caa tu.hty lor a larger aalary la
the ..ukltiua MNN whlih I have marke.l X

Bookkeeper
Stenographer
Adverbaement Writer
Show C aid Writer
Wuvdow Trunme,
rraarawiri ill Law

Gvil Service

Te.de-MaSup-

I Jectnnaii
Electncal Fagi.. th

Nam.

Sreer .nJ ,V..

ai Drahataaa

Telephone Engineer
Eieclnc jghnog Supr
Mechanical Engineer
Surveyor
Stationary Fngineer
M Eaataawi

BurVfcac Contractor
Arrkatex rural Draha

Structural Engineer

Mining r gattatf
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GARDEN HINTS.
Now is tivelime to select Aspara
Ous tip for tmna plnntino . Not beds
should be irwk up cWy to pre -
ktcnt bed Ticks dud other maccls
thriving. Dont plant yladlotas
unlets you feel tlvof aty Iil

sal.

testing inch worms do not use tape.
rntamre riinx Juleps sKou-i- be
set out now in the tvfnino
Start your Christinas tree nou
from choiee. SelecLed seed, ron --

tail s.cal toils and Bronx cocktails nuke
lovely lawn, brlahleners . Gram

(should be messaged lJyJ0gJwo"

THE NYACK STAR UPS AND SAYS :

riT 15 EASIER TO SPLIT INFINITIES
THAN KINDLING WOOO
JOB LOT OF KILN DRIED 5PRIN6 P0EM5 KCSt

OUR -- WHAT LUCK
FIGHT TARIFF

Minority Organized to Put Up

Strenuous Opposiiion.

SENATE NOT IN ANY HASTE,

Upper House, on the Defensive, Takes
Its Time About Gettrng Ready for
Action Direct Election of Senators
and Publicity Bills to Pass.

Washington, April 17. So far in
the extraordinary session ol conni
it has be'-i- i slain sailing tor the well
organized Ueniorratic majority in the
house of hut, in the
lien 01 u 'ii : iiiiii:ii , mute utf
brcakeia ahead.

Democratic Usldtfs refer with pride
to their achievement of passing the
bill tor the popular election of L ulled
States senators and the campaign pub-
licity bill in iwo legislative days and
to bringing before the liouse tne Ca-

nadian re. iproi-it- agreement, with as-

surances 01 its ratification by an over-
whelming majority b the middle of
this week.

To all these features of the legis-
lative program, however, there has
Leen little opposition. The wonder of
it, to the experienced observer, was
the demonstration of the smoothly
running Democratic machine.

But by what is to follow --the free
list bill approved by the Democratic
caucus and favorably reported by the
new committee on ways and means
the rapid pace of legislative progress
is expected to receive a check.

Stubborn Fight in Sight.
Reciprocity discussion, begun Satur-

day, furnished an for the
minority leaders to intimate their in-

tentions and to make It clear that the
bill placing on the free list manufact-
ured articles in demand by the farm-
ers, will be fought as stubbornly as
any proposed Democratic tariff meas-
ure ever were opposed In congress.
The majority leaders realize the bill
c: n not be rushed through, and they
ue pi to meet the assault upon
it In a prolonged debate.

Chairman Underwood of the ways
ami means eommittee intend to sub-
mit to the house the committee's re-
port on the tree list bill on the con-- (

hiding dav of the reel pro city debut
so that tt may be called up the fol-

lowing day.
The tariff debate, it is expected, will

begin at once, ami it Is Hie hope of
the Democrats that the hill can b- - put
uM)it its passage within two weeks.
The deteimiuatinn of the mlnorlty
leaders to assail il from every angle
doubtless will resuli In keeping the
Pleasure betore the house for a much
longer time.

The minority members of the ways
and means committee, in considering
the proposed free Hat, voted solidly
against it. maintaining it was a hastily
framed measure, ill advised and not
Kitfficiently backed up with informa-
tion relating to the revenues con-

cerned. Furthermore, It was pointed
cut. the tariff board had not been con-

sulted
That Mr. Maun, the minority leader,

will conduit an argument HvitinKt tht

DRAMATIC NOTES
Elsie JdntacelebraWhei 1'UrtrJ
ildV rtloiitt.iitytKon cSrtV(ll. i nkivxlt

radvuny juat heard the ncurs.Ucr
uvBiwaoci' rcpoMs .omethinq dotntj
UndcTonv Cabin, wilt qo onthr rood
live coming season HISTAKNCUS
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bill Is beyond question. Mr. Payne-- ,

who was chairman of the old ways and
means committee, will he allied with
him in dlrr' ting the attack.

This will be but the beginning ol
tariff tetnent, as the Democrats al-

ready are preparing revised wool and
cotton schedules to be presented ns
SOOa aH possible and later on in the
session the agricultural schedule will
be tackled, and then will come again
the controversy over th" high cost of
living. With all this In prospect, not
to mention the proposed Arizona and
Kew Motion statehood hill,

lOstlslStloB,
and hills, the present
outlook is that the house will lie kept
busy until well into the summer.

Senate Is Leisurely.
Two bsportSjK pieces of legislation

pre ready for the senate, which ro-

ws fod:'.y, but the senate Is not
r ilv to consider any legislation, and,
to iil appearances. It Is making BO

ha te The senate comtn'ttees are not
yet B BlOOd rind when it meets toila it
Is probable another lid joi'rnm nt will
be taken until Thursday, one of the
senate leaders when asked how so.ni
the committer I would be ready, re-- I

lied:
"Well, we are on the defensive tn

rega.d to the tariff and I guess we
are p no h in v to appoint cotBSUUsos
The Beasts will take its time "

The pro.;i"i ts are good, however,
for the ptSSJkfC bv the senate of the
I ovular election and eSBtOstgn public-
ity bii!s. There is considerable new
progressive material In fie senate and
the popular election Of senators Is
sure to meet with a more favorable
reception than it did In the Inst con
gre.ss, e it received a majority,
but not the necessary two-third-

Will Study Goitre Cause.
Washington. April 17. The public

health service is about to begin an ex-

tended study Of goitre to learn the
cause of epidemics of the disease now
existing in various parts of the oan
try. One locslity iu Utah has been
found where every woman is a sufferer

Funeral of GMck.

Atchison, Kan., April 17 Two ex
governors of Kansas and many other
men prominent in the state attended
the fuueia! here of (leorge W Gllck.
also an ex governor of the state The
funeral was conducted by the Masonic
jrder.

OMAHA LAND SHOW

Great are being made
for the second Omaha l.and Show,
SrklCU Mill be held October 16th to
28th. The first of these shows was
cons'i'ered a great success, but the
numuc--r of exhibits from Nebraska,
as compared with those from states
farther west, was An
effo't is being made to work up s
rrea er interest throughout this state,
with good prospecta of success.
Choi, e space on the stage of the
Aud'-'.criuui- where the show will be
held, is being reserved for the coun-

ties of Nebraska. Everybody inter-
ested in the of this stute
should be Interested in the Omaha
Laud Show. Further Information can
be secured by attdresslug the geuer-s- l

manager. Mr. W. O. Paisley,
Omaha.

CONSIDERABLE CITYFIED.
WHEN WILLOBBOTT GOT BACK HERE

FROM STAVING TWO WEEKS IN N'YAWK

Wt REALLY THBfli VflSQUEEW

HE IJ3ED SUCH STRANGE IJUTLANOISHTALK

WEVE HEARO.O COURSE
, 0' KENTRY REUBS

TIPPIN'
In, it-tai- i ir crvMC 4VWII I lPC

BOOBS
ANDCAmHI5C0U3H1AWf1t A.

PIPPIN!
HE5EZ THAT GIRL'S
SOME CLASS
ANO CALLS HIS UNCLE SOL
A
HE WANTS HIS

TASS
ANDTHINKS WED EAT1

CHOP SUEY.
ON THiiT

AT MEALS HE LIGHTS ACIGARRETTE
SAYS PLEASE CAN ALL TH' HAYSEED CHAT!

MA FOR A SERVIETTE
HE TALKS ABOUT TH DOTE

ME5E2 IT15 BEST BET
ANO CLAIMS T GIT YER GOAT
IS CREAM 0UM0NT, TH 1IT
HIS WNT5 ARE TURNED WAYUP HIS LEG
BUT WILLIE SAYS TH' STYLE 15 RIGHT.

GREAT WHITE WAY OLD PEG

IfYOUAINTHEPTOTHAT.GOOONIGMT!!

PICTURE SOME CALL

opportunity
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preparations

disappointing

development

THOUGHT
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JIMS0N

ROUEY!
COFFEE OEMMfl

0RTER

IT5N0NE FOR'MUH "AN0NIX

ANDASKS

'TABfiLE
NIS0NE
TH'STUFF

GREATEST

THATISTHE

MOVING STUNT PEOPLE

representatives,

reapportionment
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SAVED HI8 MOTHER'S LIFE

".'our doctors had given me up,"
writes Mrs. Laura Oalnes, of Avoca,
la., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for ine to die,
S'hOD my son insisted that I use Btofl
trie. Hitters. I did so, and they have
dons me a world of good. I will

praise them." Electric Hitters
i.--. a priceless blessing to women
Iroirblod witli fainting and clizzy
Kpctls, backache, headache, weakness,
de. ility, constipation or kidney dis-
orders. Use them nnd gain new
health, strength and vigor. They're
guaranleed to satisfy or money re-

funded. Only 50c at K. .1 Itrennan'H.

DO IT NOW

m
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Powder. No disappoints
B no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits.

I cake, or pastry. HE

H Just the lightest, daintiest, most H
uniformly raeed and most deli- - K

cious food you ever ate. K
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CONDENSED NEWS S

The riots In the champagne dlstffoH
of France have been suppressed.

H. H. North, commissioner of il
gration st San Francisco, has resl

The business district of Inlts
City, Alasks, has been destroyed
fire

Representatives of several ct
held a reciprocity rally In Rochester,.
N Y.

Mexican rebels captured ths
of Agtia PrieU Two Americsos
killed.

George S Terry, ssslstant Ul
States treasurer at New York, died I

Aiken, S. C.

Insurrertos blew up six rsflf
bridges nnd closed the Ragle Pas IW0
to the United States.

Eighteen governors are sfflUatO
with the organization, which met
year at Frankfort, Ky.

Senator elect W. 8. Kenyon Of

will await release from the beef tr
case before donning toga.

Five hundred cigarmakers empk
by the Havana-America- n com pa OS
Chicago, sre out on s strike.

If congress adjourns during tS
spring months President Taft will gsj
to Texas to wstch the maneuvers.

Former Governor G. W. OlleM o
Kansas died at his home In AtchlsosV
He wss governor from 1.0S8 to llff.

The war department has declined, ts
revoke the order for acfentlflc MOS

agement In 'be arsenal st Rock IslsUfaaV
111.

The fortieth annual meeting of fsW
Women's Baptist Foreign MIssloSSSST
s v or the West opened In Indisss
spoils.

Storms In Missouri, Kansas sod a

last week killed t a score.
injured 100 and caused heavy daru0
to property.

Walter W Smith was appointed mr
tlonal bank examiner for the city at
St. Louis, succeeding Frank O. Hfcfcst,
who resigned

Charles D. Morton, former secrstsry
to President Taft, has been e)c(teT
vice president of the First National
hank. New York.

It Is reared that four flshermoOV
Otto t.lsen. Holge Johnson, Nel
Swanson and Harold Olson, have bee
lost on i.alM' Superior.

Rev. McNelly Denolae, a well know
Episcopal rector, was drowned In th
Catawba river, near Morgantown, HV
C, while duck hunting.

Fire practically destroyed the offie
and plant or the Toledo Blade PubUs-In- g

company, entailing a Toas or 1200
000, partly covered by Insurance.

A. Osborn Darby and Alexander
Doty, high school students, wero
dtowned in l ake Michigan off Hlgb
land Park when their canoe upser

R. C. Ilarnes of Washington was ao
quitted by a ury at Anderson, Ind., of
the charge of having entofed a sieepingt
car berth oeeoptod by MIsj Cecil Hill.

An Everett interttrban freight cT
rfruck a trolley car at a crossing I

Ballard, Wash., hurled the car 10u feet
erd badly injiired four passengers.

Levi Warner, who represented the-Fourt-

Connecticut dlsttiit in th
Forty filth congress, died at his hctaar
In South .Virwulk, aged elghty-ono- .

Fe'.lx KomfsM, hi ad 01 a v. hil"tais
mil.!nor 1 stahll nn iit, w: s tound
dead of gns asphyxiation In Lie baflV
room of hla home In r,:oo5;ll:ie, Mas

Si; te Federatlca of l abor hs aslcodT
the N w Vor't legislature t r. u Wit
c: ittinsr; .n !i.s-.- .Hire lar.i or tho
ben. lit or men in baiurCojs .107--

tit
Pre.-.!drn- t Tn t wll! send to t! e rn it

appointments of ts
Guild ol M n tach; s its : s ssj'j: ss.ulor
to Russia nnd w av ivochtr.l as ss
bassador to Tin!

The A'isiiiaii and 0 '.man AhiOO
clubs lav. nsl published itstisttJ
itoaing ti ut between 19 1 aud 1910-!-

htslve ts.sri A'i inL-- ts lost their live
In ili" central Alps of Europe

Counsel for tlie Indicted Ch'cng
eien l.t l appeared before Judgs
Caiv-'u'ei- - and argaed ihtii deniurroO"
aaainst the valid tv of th" tudii tment
iinn which the federal government t

t ringing rimlual action.
( natoi WsrrSO of Wyoming pr

eat.-- to fhn senate a number of p
t ' ons from wool growers praying feW
the postpoiir'ineni of all rouslderatto
or the woolen schedule until tbs
iff board makes a report

Federal officeholders are prohibit
from acting as delegates to conven-
tions called to nominate a candidal
for president or for any elective of
by the terms or a hill introduced irft
Representative Richardson or Al
tiama

Judge Kavanagh overruled motio
ror a cohtinuam e or the cases of tn
former- - officers of the Illinois Centres
railroad, who are accused or ''graft,
ing" from the company by means Osf

alleged pa.l led car repair bills. Haas
Ing US demurrers was set for April Mr

In order to lorestall further actio
on an amendment to the .state electlo
law, which passed the Tennesse
house, twenty Republicans and root
t independent Democrats or tn
legislature have gone to I atur. Ate.
where they declare they are prej
to 'inaurge'' for six mouths or

United States District Judge
Rudkins or Spokane overruled the
murrer or the derendants in the
ton Alaska land fraud cases, tal ing
rect issue with United States J
Hanford of Seattle, who had decides
the same point tn favor of the defea-an- t

In the Sir Edward St racey ens
in Seattle.

I '


